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ASTORIA, OBEGOif:

WEDNESDAY JAX. is. lssa

ISSUED J3YERY MOBMIKO
(.Monday Kxceutudi.

J. F. HAIA,ORAN Sz COMPANY.
PUBLISHEIM AM. l'UOWtlETOItf.

.4wan BuiWuj, Oat street.

Terms or Subscription :
by Carrier, per weaS , Lvlioot cy mall, four month ll.i3 ua

a: hr taall, ono yew ""! f 00
free of Postage ty Subscriber.

. Advertisements inserted by the year t:ae rata of SI ij por square per month.
IriUHiont advertising, by the day or week.ty cents per square for each insertion.

TUX DAU.Y ASTOlilAN tClU be ! by
mttan5centaamonlh.frtcofpotatie. Head-
ers irfio eontanr.Ialcaiscr.eerom the city can
naw Tdk Astokjajt follow them, Daii.v
or Weekly rddUnxs ti, any pont-o- ic c jciOi- -

.u cKiauionat expense. Addrsitc may he
enanuta as ojtcn as desired. Lear ordcrt al
Vw, cnunltna room.

Repentance is the discount of

The Frith of Tay was torced donn
yesterday.

The Reporter is outside v?ith a
pilot on board.

It does loo so funny to aeo an
eighteen year old youth chewing sum.

Carl Adler is swinging round the
circle. When last heard from he was
at Eugene City.

The Baker City paper prophesies
bpomy times up there before Ion;;.
"Eoomy" is good.

Attention is directed to the ad. of
E. Betnck & Co., who advortise goods
that aro in use in this locality.

The State of California went down
to the bar at seven yesterday morn-
ing, and presumably went to sea.

Do a man a favor and he is your
enemy. This may net sound Chris- -

tianliko, but its true all the same.

Maria had une piccolo agnus,
Son fleece ct ait bianca as snow:
And everywhere che Maria went,
Cet agneau went, comme II faut.

Several canneries are getting
ready for.tha seasons work. We no
tice they have begun making cans in
Hume's.

The Beecroft, drawing 21i feet
was accidentally omitted from the list
'of vessels that were towed out on
Monday.

Tlie Walla Walla Statesman
chronicles tho passage of a load of
corn fodder through tho streets of that
blooming burg.

-

"Why you did'nt say anything
about it in this morning's paper: now

I could have told you all about it."
Then why in the dickens did'nt you.

"History is a, dice-bo- x; God

shakes it and ovents roll out." So

says the Walla Walla Statesman.
What aro you going to do with your
kismet:

Captaiu Doig showed us yesterday
a telegram he had received from

Ohlsen, tho pilot on board tho Vesu-

vius. That vessel "went to the Sound

simply because the crew were sick.

The Walla Walla Statesman man

has got a neat point on locals. Ho

comes out ono morning with a four-lin- e

item, and two days after lias two

stickfuls explaining away any allega

tion that he meant to hurt any ono's

feelings.

The Now Northwest proprietors
brought a charge against a Polk county
postmaster which subsequent evidence

and investigation failed to sustain.

There you have the gist of 137 col-

umns of rot that has been poured out

in the exchange list for tho last six

weeks.

If any ono of our readers have

mislaid a packet o photographs they

can get them by calling at this office;

they having been left here yesterday
who modestly desiresby a gentleman

that we withhold his name. Jiacn

photograph is, severally, "a thing of

beauty and a joy torever.

Mr. J. B. Lewis, a pissongor on

the Emily Stevens which arrived in

yesterday, informs us that they passed

the Yaquina while crossing the bar.

The weather was fine with a light

northwesterly wind. The Emily Sto-vo-

is loaded with hides, butter and

sixty bushels of Yaquina bay nraters.

A novel boat race took place at

Oneatta, Yaquina bay, recently, the

contestants being Mr. Dougherty and
- of that place. During tho

night previous to the race some boys

nail'ed a coal oil can to the bottom of

Dougherty's boat, and he not discov-

ering it until ho Lad begun the race,

he of course was badly beaten.

IrSr Sr,535?es

Xottce.
TlicroRuIar annual meeting of Pro-rcssi-

Land and Buildins association
will be held In Liberly hall, Aetoria,
UiatMip county, urecon, on the litu aav
of February, 18H2. Wit. McEwax. Scry.
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Mr. Acton's Lecture.
A fair audience met at tho new M.

E. church last Monday evening to
hear Rev. J. H. Acton lecture on
"Turchin's thioves." Tho peculiar
verbiage of tho title was explained at
the start by the lecturer who said that
owing to a certain element in their
brigade whose ideas on the acquisition
of property were somewhat vague, the
whole command was known as "Tur-
chin's thieves." Turchin being the
name of the commander. Mr. Acton's
narration was n series of pictured rem-

iniscences; a recollection of scenes and
meidents that occurred twenty years
ago. The familiar names of Stones

River, Forts Henry and Donolson,
Pittsburg Landing, etc., recalled tho
men and memories of '62 to the minds
of many present. His delineation of
camp life showed that he'd "been
there," and when he (figuratively
speaking) "shouldered his crutch and
showed how field wero won," he
elicited the heartiest approval. Wo
were unexpectedly pleased in hearing
him mako emphatic mention of what
we have always maintained, viz: that
General Geo. H. Thomas was the gen-

eral in that campaign, was the man
for the place and contributed as no
other man could to set the seal of
victory upon what threatened to bo a
disastrous lout. That ho was not
moro highly honored was due to his
disposition; to other3 was left the tin-

sel and the glory, to him is delegated
praise and admiration from thousands
who saw his merit. At tho close of
the lecture which was listened to with
attentive interest by all present, Mr.
Acton said a fow words in his own
behalf in reference to tho paper ho
edits and which he is trying to make
a power for good. Like all newspa-

per men he likes to have a good sub-

scription list and 13 U bo commended
for his efforts in that direction. The
next lecture of the course ill be

next Tuesday evening in the
same building, when Rev. J. A. Gray,
of Portland, will discourse upon "Tho
swing of the pendulum."

In the police court yesterday
thero were three forfeits of S2.50 each
and ono of 5.

Four hundred and fifty tons of coal
is being discharged at Gray'a dock
from the bark Alert.

The Argonaut is on the beach
next to II. II. Parker's dock, where
she will receive a new brass propeller.

The musk rats and beavers aro
the enemies of the leclaimcra of land
on Clatsop. Thoy cut holes through
tho dikos and tho beavers build their
houses in the embankments and dam
up the ditches.

We call attention to the ad. of
tho Oregon meat market, in this issue.
Tho proprietors, Humbol & Co., suc-

ceeded J. F. Nowlan. Mr. Humbel
has been a resident of this country for
seventeen years, and deserves a sharo
of patronage.

On Monday the pilot schooner J.
C. Cousins, let go her lines from
Brown & Co.'s dock, in order to get
into the stream, but she drifted down
and collided with tho bark Alert, at
Gray's harbor, the anchor of the latter
tearing away the bullwarks of the
Cousins aud the bowsprit fouling of
her rigging, so that her shrouds had
to be cut to get her off.

It takes all kinds of people to
mako up tho sum total of humanity,
but what a putty and molasses sort
of a man the squirming, conscience-

less caricature of humanity that God

in his inscrutable providenco permits
to live, is that index of meanness and
exponent of contemptible rascality
who will try to beat a newspaper but
of nioneyjionostly earned and actually
due.

Mrs. Outs, whilo cleaning house

for 1. W. Case last Monday, met with

a serious accident. While engaged in
cleaning somo windows she set a stool

on the roof of the conservatory and
on stopping on it, tho roof, which was
of glass, of course gavo way, she fall
ing to the ground a distance of ten
feet. She was badly shaken up, but
not seriously injured.

The regular turtle story comes
from Tulare, Cal., of the finding of an
ancient saurian with "1797" cut on

his back. Generally the five crop al-

falfa stories come from thero about
this time of year. The turtle story
was duo Nov. 26th. About Feb. 1st

we should hear of bees that buzz and
build in belfrys, and from March 1st

to 15th come tales of marvelous vege

table growth from that shiny shore.
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A Memory. !

Sitting tn tho M. E. Church last
Monday evening, listening to war I

reminiscences, the ono recurring !

thought in our head was, "How long
ago all this seems!" The events i.f the
civil war are fast becomiug memories,
remembrances, recollections that but
seldom hcavo to the Burfacc. They
are au under stratum over which tho
silt and flow of twenty years has
superimposed a new soil Tho tinld '

dungeon and escape, the life and death brushes, hand glasses, and toilet articlt1-- ,

iiloomv
t
i of all kinds splendid presents for tin-i-

the rnarUi anaprions, hohljaVM Can arul exalnjI1(; X00(!5 and
countermarch, thu bivonac. the
charge, the cheer f victory or the
sullen retreat are for tliose who

in them, but a talc to be told
of winter evenings. To thosb who
stayed behind, the women and chil-

dren, (and tho brave home guard) who
read in the papers the list of Killed
and wounded and suffered pangs of
toituring suspense that equaled in
patiiotic morit tho suffering of hus-

band or son or brother upon the bat-

tle field, it was indeed a weary .time;
and it is cause for thanks and grat-ulatio- n

that no probable cause for in-

ternecine conflict need riso for many
years to come.

That portion of tho flume lately
constructed at Fort Stevens which

on to tho beach, has been torn
up by the waves and thrown high on
tho sand.

Spottera aro employed on the O.

R. &N. Co. 'strains to see that the
conductors do not knock down. The
reason of that is that some time ago
two belligerent individuals, getting
into a discussion on a train near The
Dalles, one threatened to knock the
other down. The conductor happened
along just then and said that if there
was any knocking down to be done on
that train he was the man to do it,
and the company are determined to
put an end to tho practice.

Another of those line A. 15. Chase
organs at the City Book Store.

Frank Fabro has oysters in eerv
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

A new lot of fur trimming, all col-
ors, below San Francisco prices, just
received at the IXL Store.

Hot, cold and shower baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Whips, curry-comb- s, brushes; new
stock; first-cla- goods, cheap for cash.

S. Gn.vY.

For chills, fever, ague and weakness,
Coldcu's Llebig's Liquid Beef and Tonic
Invlgorator, Coldcn'.s; take no other.
Of drugeists.

Those writing desks at the City book
store are the bc-- t in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and just
what moat young ladies would appreci-
ate from the giver.

Mr. John tlogersofthcCcntralMar
ket, has made arrangements to keep al
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet cases, cologne sets, per-
fumery cases, fine soaps, etc. eo to
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

The price ot subscription to The
Weekly Astoriax has been reduced
to 62 per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old prlco of
So Vi ill be charged.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shlloh's Curo Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspop
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
inors.femaIo complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fowl
& Sons, Boston.

Chas. Stevens and Son haea stock
of mou dines and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out mat nrancn ot tne tmsiness.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
iasiuonaoiu sijiu ui kciiu ujiii iiiuies
noois, snoes. etc.

Have Wlstar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coueIis. colds.
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents and SI a bot-
tle.

Mrs. Twilight and Mrs. Illsley have
taken charge of the Pioneer Kostaurant.
which has boen thoroughly reuovatcd
and refitted. Mrs. Illsley has charge .of
the cuisine. Good coffee a sicialty.

A few more chances yet to bo taken
for that fine graphoscope at the. City
book store.

Brace up the whole system with
King of tho Blood. See advertisement.

Get your legal blanks at Tdk
AbToniAir office. A full lino of over
two hundred styles.

Shlloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Censtipation, Loss of Appetite, DiZ'
ziness and all symptoms oi spepsia.
Pricp 10 and 75 cents per bottle. soia
bv W. E. Dement.

That Hacking CoukIi can bo so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Mas. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Call and examine the Unirn pump
at John A. Montgomery's, chiap and of
superior pattern and quality.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 50 cents, Xasal Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Shlloh's Couch and Consumption
Curo' is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, Sold by W. E. D
ment.

....Croup.. Whooolne.. .
Couch and Bran- - ".. j. ..: rr'. remus immediately reueveapy&nuoire

Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

f

Sherman Bros. Express
Will receive orders at the store of 1.

W. Caso for utipor Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders fin
the slato and they will be promptly nt- -
temted to.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar
cures coughs, bronchitis and consump-
tion. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in
one minute.

I have just received thefineit
of fancy goods in my line ever

lirnucht to Astoria, conslstfnu of uer--
fumcry cases, toilet sets, loilefc cases- -

prides before purchasing elsewhere. at
J. W. Cone's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent Holel, Astoria, Oregon.

For lame Back, Side or Chet use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price S" rents
For sale by W, K. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dispcpsia and
Liver Complaint '. Shlloh's Vitallzer is
guaranteeu to cure jou. "bold by W. E.
Dement. .

Circuit Court Blanks, County
Court Blanks. Justice Court Blanks
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,
Deeds, Mortgages, etc.. for Sale at The
AsTOitiAJf office.

From the Standard wo learn
that there will bo four tunnels be-

tween CorvalHs and Newport, and
it is said that the entire line from
the buy to Corvaliis will bo ready
for the graders bv the middle of
February. The gap between Cor-

valHs" and Albany will not be sur-

veyed until it'is determined wlieie
the bridgo is to be located. A
surveying party, 24 strong, in

charge of Engineers McMullan and
Brown, are surveying from Albany
east, and another party, under Mr.
Piehl, 'will start for tho Cascade
mountains next week to find n

route into Eastern Oregon.

The following is said to have
been taken from the pocket-diar- y

of an old vagrant at a police sta-

tion:
"Drinking bad whiskey because

it is offered free is like getting in
the way of bullets purclmed by
an enemy."

"Honesty is tho best policy, but
some folks aro satisfied with second
best. It is hard to Jbe honest on
an empty stomach."

"A dry plank under a rain-pro-

shed is better than a feather bed
in jail, and one isn't annoyed by
the jailer bringing in a square
breakfast.1'

"Pay ai you go. If you haven't
anvthiD!? to pav with don't gn. 1 f
you arc forced to go recor I evory
lnnebteaness onu let your
sottlo bills." "

"We should have charity for all.
When the winter winds blow cold
and droanvo vags should pity the
poor fellows in India who are hav-

ing red-h- ot weather."
"Politeness costs nothing, but it

is not expected that you will wake
a man up at midnight to ask per-

mission to go through his hen-

house. It is more courteous to
let him enjoy his needed i epose."

"When you pick up an apple-cor- e

do not find fault hecausu it is

not the apple itself, but bo satis-

fied with the grade of descent.
Do not be ashamed of your occu-

pation. We cannot all be lords,
nor can wo alllio vagrants. As I
cannot be a lord 1 should 'not
lament at being a vagrant. Be
truthful and outspoken that is,

tell 'em you are a Chicago sufferer.
Keep reasonable hours or some
other vag will get your piatik first.
Be hopeful, cheeriul and good-nature- d.

Growling won't cure a
sore heel."

ASTOHIA FIBK DKPAimiRST
C. J.TRENCIIAKD Chief Engineer
F. P. HICKS 1st As-.t- . Engineer
J. O. ROZOItTH .:d t. Engineer

BOARD OFDELEOATES.-lle&iV- M meet-
ing fourth Monday iu each mouth, at 7
p. m., at hall of Alert Ilos'k and ladder
Company No. 1.

Okficeks. K. J. Taj lor. President-- : V. L.
Parker, Secretary : A. W. Berry, Treasurer.

Delegates. AY. AV. Parker, J. Strauss, I.
Benmiau. of Astoria KnclnoCo. M. l : A. A.
Cleveland, W. J. Bam, Uhas. II. Stockton,
ot Kescue Engine, uo. jm. i ; rxi. i. uurtis,
A. W. V. J. Taj lor, of Alert Hook ami
Ladder Co. No. 1.

ASTORIA EXCUSE COill'AXV A. .- '-
Kegular meeting llrst ilonduj In ec--

month.
OrrtCEit-s- . "V. VT. Parker, President; L.

E. Sell" Secretary: William Book. Titos
urer ; B. F. Steveas. Pore :; s. J. IiigalH,
1SI ASSI. roreman. due. u. t.iiauept, maiji.
For, man.

RESCUE EXOIXE COill'AXV X'CS.
Regular meeting llref Jlond.ij in each
month.
Officers. A. A. Cleveland. VresMiin : J.

A. JUontgomerj-- , Secretary ; r. C. Norris.
Treasurer ; Chas. II. Stockton, roreman. A.
McKenzlo, 1st Asst. Foreman, J. Y. Brown,
2d Asst. Foreman.

ALERT HOOKAXD LAUDER Co. Xo. 1.
Itegular meeting second Monday in each
month.
OFFlciats. J. O. Bozorth, President ; C.

Brown. Secretary ; Jay Tuttlc. Treasurer ;

j. it. ji nomas. lorenmn, r.u. tiuerson, ist
Asst. Foreman. F. W. Fenmson, 2d Asst.

I Foreman.

. m

"Hough on Rats.''
Thp thing desired found at last. Ask

Druggists for "Bough on Rats." It
clears out rats. mice, roaches, flies, bed
bugs. 15c. boxes.

tSTIf you will send us five subscrib
ers for ono year with S10 advance
payment, at the rate of S'-- 00 for each
name, we will send one copy of The As--

toeiax free, to any address vou may
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
you may send to us, with the cash in ad-

vance of course, for one year.

Tim inhabitants of Northwcit and
WMern Oregon, incliulins twelve ooun
lie-- ot the State, and embracing the great
valley oi me wanamet nnans "forts,"
uijoy kpven months of fpring, .ummct
ardVm'.umn weather that are almost equal
to pr eastern Oregon for bright
and chfirful weather and a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. The five winter
montln, from Novcmbnr to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in due
teuton, unfailinK cropc. These rains re-

tard, but icarcely preent, labor outside,
in any department, and of 130 days ot
winter, at le.-i- a third oitham are dry and
bright. '

.Merchants or others finding inac
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting tho same to this
office.

Aa a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of tho north-
west equals The Weekly Astoriai.
A splendid numbor now" ready. For
sale at the counter with or without
wrappera for ten cents a copy.

fgyBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Peikting is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astoeian
Jon Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices."

The Astorlnn Has a I A
larger circulationon the f AUVerilSlngi
Columbia river than any other state paper.- -

EQfAL TO THE BEST. AND
Cheap u the Cheapest, at

iUK asTo&un urrics.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
ALAKQE STOCK JDST OPENED. AND

sold by the traneh, or by th
thousand, at Iiik Astoeus ofica.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Commer- -

emu rinung, done at toe Astorian omce,
UALOi. JSAAaLLNii, UKDiSlt,

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, iet your Bin
paper aoi Statements printed at

TllE ASTORIAN Office

DO NOT SEND AWAY
For Printing of any kind until

you bare tried THE AST0B1AN Office.

OLD PAPERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE cut

of old pupen noir Is tho tia
ui secure a lot for handy purposes, at

Tin Astobun office.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
roi: the

ill STOMACH,

fTwA LIVER,
AND

KIDNEYS.TRADE MAKE.

In .ill ci4cs or bllHouAnosa and malaria In
e ery foun. a preventative and curo ot chills,
fever anil dumb ague. Dr. lfolman's Fad 13 a
perfect success. And for dyspepsia, sick
headache and nenous prostration, as the
pail Is nppliod oer tho pit of the stomach,
thecrrat nervous cemei.lt annihilates the
aiieaRC at once.

It rcioilfttestholhcrnnit stomach so suc-
cessfully that disje-itlo- becomes perfect.

Frof. 1. A. LoomLs says :. "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anything in medi-
cine." This is done on the principle or ah
sorption, of which Dr. jlolman's tad Is the
onlv true exponent.

Tor all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holmaii's
Renal or Kidney Tad, lbo best remedy In the
world and recommenrteU by the medical
facidty.

Beware of Bogus Pads. .

Each genuine llulm.m's l'ad bears tho te

revenue stamp of the Ilqjman Pad Co..
with the above trado mirk printed In green.
ISuy none without it.

For Sale .by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman'i ad; le Is free. Tull .treatise
sent free on application.

Address : HULMAK PAD CO
741 Uroadwav, New York.

P.O. box II 12.

LOO KH ERE!
CHINAMENJIUST GO.

IVaNhins Jladn Ehhj' by the Use of

National Washing Powders,
For washing clothes without nibbing or boll-In- s.

.Savcs Ijihor. Saves Wear, Saves Time.
We, tho undersigned, have used the Pow-

ders and tlnd them as recommended.

Mrs. A. C. Oibhs. Mrs. J. N. DBlpli,
Mrs. l)r. McKinnel, Mrs. Geo. Ham.
Mrs. W. P. Olds. Mn.8.A.sedlak,
Mrs. Uchtcnthnler. Mrs. Capt. I. Sanhurn,
Mrs. r.. A. I'elllon.

Mrs. Dr. Josephl, Fast Portland; Mrs.
Capt. W. II. West. East Portland : Mrs. J. W.
Sethvood. PortUnd ; Mrs Kirk Shel-- d

n. East Portland : M-s- . Judy. Hlllsbnro ;
Mrs. Lvman Cook.'Mrs. UA. Newhy.Mc-Minmlll- e:

Mrs. A. (5. Parsons, Mrs. J.W.
Edward. Di'yton ; Mrs. J. J. Harney, Mrs.
S. M. Kelty, Lafayette : Mrs. Gellwick.Mrs.
W. . Cummins, Independence ; Mrs. O. A.
C hanmas. Mrs. Vincent. Corvallls : Mrs.
Capt. Anpersou. Mrs. Wm. Elliot, Oregon

'Cltv.
MRS. FKLLOWS &MP.S. BELL,

rop's-nn- Manuf cor. C. and Zdsts.
Portland, Oregon.jrnr ilia al nil Ui Qirocery Stores.

Painter and Ruffner,
i::At-En-s is

iiXjiiasrc3-- ,

OLNEY, - - - OREGON

-- YarranUe deeds at The Astobian
office. ' . .;

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy your Children and Friends something
that will be of

Ihavereceived a large consignment of

Genuine field Jewelry
Which I will sell at wholesale rates.

Buyers will save money by
purchasing of me.

cm COOPER,
IXL Store, near Parker mouse, Astoria.

TheBossGoffee and Tea Pot

. 3 ViiCtr? iWrr-- f 77r"Jji-'r''7C!K- f
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service to them

MAY BE HAD OF

SOU". AGENT.3!
-- ft

ANo. Atn r tbn cvlebrWMJ'e

MEDALLION RANGK,

M. VII X3.S,
ASTORIA. OREGON

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.
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CHAS- - HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S5 BEDDING.
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every brancli.

ASTORIA
MEYER

ASTORIA,

llU5f

SPECIAL V.3STBa'C?TT3?g'OEHMCEJ3Sra?
REDUCTION OP WHOLESALE PRICES. ' .

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LAEGE ORDERS IN LIKE PROPORTION.

Less Quantities, - - SO Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

eirSpeclal attention paid to orders from Public Houses and Families.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
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IS SUPERIOR TO MOST, AND IS EXCELLED BY. NONE ON THIS COAhT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHEWAEIUS STREET, --

' ASTORIA, OREGON.
o

left at the GERHAKIA BELT. HALL will be promptly attended to.--
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